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OMAHA WOMENOFFER RELIEF

rrtnco-Belp- a Society Organized
to Help ReipectiTe War Victimi.

SPECIALIZE IN CLOTHING

Worker XVIII Make Extra Kffart
t Get Wirn Apparel Togretfcer

for Tkc la Ik Df

tte4 Rrtloai,
A Franco-Belgia- n Rellrf sorlety na

feen organised imnnf Omaha women,
and the following offerers have been
elected: Mrs. A. M. Borglum. honorary
president; MIm Jessl Wlllard artlng
Tfesldent; Mra. Warren Rogers, vice
president; Mis Helen Scoble. treasurer,
and Miss Mildred Risers, secretary.

The object of the society will be to
Father clothing for the respective, war
sufferer and apodal effotts will r made
to get together warm apparel for women
and children. Where women are will-I- n:

to contribute their time In sewing the
material will be furnished them. Meet-

ing are to be held from time to time
and the need of the occasion voiced.

Caah contributions will be received by

the treasurer, or anyone wishing to help
In the movement In any way may get
full Information by calling Miss Jessie
Wlllard, WO South Thirty-eight- h street,
Harney 7T. or Mrs. O. C. Redlck, 101

Thirty-nint- h, Harrey 121.

At the heads of the various commit-
tees are Mrs. Ears, Millard, Mrs. Btrton
Ml. lard, Mrs. Frank Boyd, Mil's Uda
Wilson. Miss Laura Pcott. Miss Carrie
Millard and Miss Helen Millard.

Others who hava volunteered ''to pitch
In and help" are Mrs. K. W. Nash, Mra.
Frank Hamilton, Mrs. C. F. Manderson,
Mrs. J. J. Brown, Mr Louis Bradford,
Mra. Arthur C. Smith, Mrs. Walter T.
l'age. Mrs. Charles Ofrut. Mrs. Thomas
Kllpatrtck, Mrs. O. C. Redick, Mrs. C.

William Hamilton.
Mlsa Helen Bcoble, treasurer, who will

accept caah donations, may be addressed
at West Farnam apartments.

An effort will ba made to ntaka a
shipment soma time this week.

ANTIS ASSERT DR. SHAW
MADE VOTES FOR THEM

"Anna Shaw's Interview as published

In the Sunday papers, did our cause a
great deal of good." said Mrs. J W.
Crumpacker, Nebraska representative of

the National Association Opposed to Wo-

man Suffrage. V

'When a leader of the suffrage move-

ment, and one who has received the de-

gree of doctor of divinity, so far forgets
herself as to stigmatise worthy women

as liars and fools and persons of Inferior
social rank, etc., we of the opposition

feel that such tactics will react upon the
' suffragists. We believe that this abuse

hpited unon the women of this city and
state la an Illustration to the men of

Just what they may expect In political
campaigns should women be given the
ballot We believe that It Is the most
convincing argument against equal suf-frag- e

that has been presented through-
out the campaign In Nebraska."

MRS. GEORGE G. SEAY DIES

SUDDENLY AT HER HOME

Mrs. George O. Beay, aged U years,
23M Howard street, died at her borne
Uunday nlKht from heart failure. ed

was In apparently good health
and her death cams aa a shock to the
family. Besides the husband, who is
employed at Hayden Brothers, survivors
are two daughters, Helen and Agnes,
living at home: onb brother, James B.

Walker, Hastings; one sister, Mrs. Ellis-bot- h

Tweedy, Z712 Jackson atreet
Rev. T. J. Mackay conducted the

funeral services at the residence at 1

o'clock Monday afternoon and burial was
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

OMAHA POSTOFFICE SETS
REGISTERED LETTER MARK

Postmaster Wharton announces that a
new record was established last month,
when over t.000 registered letters wr"
handled at the postofflce. Thla la tho
third time In the history of the office
that the I.OOO mark has been passed, and
the first time that the high average
has been distanced when no special oc-

casion Is under way. The two former
periods recorded In postofflce annals
when more than S.000 registered letters

era cared for was during the week fol-

lowing tha tornado and Christmas week
of last year.

INTERLOCKING SWITCHES
KEEP TRAINS IN TOWN

Many women were disappointed this
morning at tha Urandeis Store because
of the failure of Madame Milstead,
demonstrator of Bon Ton and Royal

, Wooater corsets, to appear as advertised.
It was nearly noon before she . began
her lectures, but at that many women
hsd waited for her. It was learned that
the reason of her delay was tha failure
of the Interlocking switchea at tha new
depot at Kansas City to work, so that no
trains were able to get out of the city
Sunday night '
WOMAN SUES TO COLLECT

ON HUSBAND'S POLICY

, Mrs. Plillomena Ella has started suit
In district 'court to collect II. W0 from the
Continental Casualty company under an
accident policy which her husband, Gas-
pare Ella, is alleged to hava held In that
company at tha time of his death last
July. Tha wife states In her petition
that Ella, a Janitor, died from the ef-

fects of a railroad accident In the Chi-
cago, 8t. Paul. Minneapolis at Omaha
depot yards her and that the company
refuse to pay the claim- -

Bee Want Ads Are tho Best Buslnesi
Boosters.

MRS. J. D EVANS RECITES
; POEM AT SUFFRAGE MEETING

At meeting held la the Swedish audi-
torium Baturdav evenin Mra. John rt
Kvana. Miller Park Mother Circlet grand
mother, recited a poem entitled, Uod
JUeaj Our School." The poem dipped
touch mgly Into the need of mothers help-
ing In the election of those whom they
think best to educate their children. It
ened with a plea for equal suffrage.

Dr. Klaar's Kcw Life ptlle.
For constipation, torpid liver, sallow

cumplexlon. Their frequent us will
strengthen and add tone to your sys-
tem. 3&c. All druggists. Advertisement

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

PreMnt JlohUir f the I'nlon Pacif.e
Is iu from a buAiueka trip as lar west a
fcult Citv.

M. F, Sears Passes
Away After Attack

of Heart Trouble
M. F.' Hears, bailiff In JmUe Islle's

court, died yesterrlny at his home, 221
North Klghteenth street, from adite heart
trouble. Mr. Sears we strtcki-- last
Thursday and no hope was heM out for
his recovery by lr. M'tttson, the attend-
ing physician.

Mr. Pears was W years of age. He had
been In Omaha forty-thre- e years, com-
ing here In 1X71. He has always been an
active member In the and
was senior warden In the Church
of the lood Khepherd Ha was form
erly a member of the si hool board.

He Is survived by his wife, one brother
ami two sisters. The funeral arrange
ments have not aa yet been decided.

Many Seek to Remove
Voting Challenges

Many voters rrotvucU the election com-

missioner's office Monday anxious to re-

move challenges made against their reg-

istration. The challenges had- - resulted
from removal of voters from one pre-

cinct to another, and from other condl-tl- c

ns which led to challenges In order to
make sure that the votera concerned had
a right to cast ballots Tuesday In the
general election. A number of Judges
and clerks of election also swelled the
crowd In the office to get banks and

for their work Tuesday.

UNI OF OMAHA STUDENTS
TO KEEP OUT OF POLITICS

At a meeting of the students of thi
University of Omaha It was unanimously
decided that the school Is to keep out of
politics and the following action was
taken at the meeting: "It Is the sense
of the faculty and the student body of
the University of Omaha that the Insti-
tution, as such, Is not committed to any
candidate whatever In the coming elec
tion and that it does not wish to !

considered as engaged In the candidacy
of any candidate, ticket or party, and It
hereby disavows any organised effort to
that effect. i

"Also, the faoulty and students of the
university appreciate the efficient serv-
ices of the present county superintendent j

and do not wish to be put In the position j

of Intentionally or otherwise doing any- -
wiiiie, uiu.vuinuig iu ma iKiiuiunuji

SHIELDS THINKS WELL OF
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

Harry Shields of the Wabash Is back
from the Taclflc roast, where he went a
month ago with the passenger agents of

j tho railroads of the country. He spent
considerable time In California and re-
turns with the Impression fliat the Sail
Diego exposition that opens January 1

Is going to be one of the best ever held.
According to Mr. Shields, the exposition

buildings are about rompluted and the
exhibits are being rapidly Installed.

Positively Ma.ten Crown.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound euta

tha thick choking mucus, and clears away
tha phlegm.- - Tha gasping, strangling
fight for breath gives way to quiet breath-
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg,
Mass, Mich., writes: "We, give Foley's
Honey and Tar to our children for croup
and It always acts quickly." No wonder a
man In Texas walked li miles to tha store
to get a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Every user Is a friend.
All dealers everywhere. Advertisement

SON BORN TO MR. AND MRS.
CHARLES BROWN IN NEW YORK

Charles Brown, brother of Randall
Brown, accompanied by Mrs. Brown, ar-
rived In New York Suturday, according
to advices received by Randall Brown
Mr. Brown has been In Europ since the
war broke out and has had some troublo
In returning to thia country. A son was
born yesterday In New York.

Kegain the ttlastery
Over Blood Trouble

No Matter How Disheartening
You Can Overcome It.

Blood disorder! are quickly checked by
H. H. 8., the famous blood purifier. It
rushes Into the blood and to three min
utes hss traversed the entire circulation.
It penetrate to where the blood Is made.
It washes out those spots and places
where stagnation has settled. It cleanses
the membranes, drives Irritation from
tbs Joints, fllla the blood stream with
sntldotal Influence and from head to foot
rreates conditions that make fur blood
health. There are people in erery com
munity who snow" tots to be true. They
have used 8. H. R. for aerere forma of
rneutaatlsm, for Indoleot. ulcerated spots,
for eruptive skin diseases, fur any and
all those bodily conditions caused by
blood loaded with Impurities. Being a
pure product of Nature It ran aot hurt
tbe stomach sad has therefor been the
refuge of a bust of people misguided la
their dilemma by Orst flying to those
dangerous mercurial drugs which bus
claimed so many unfortunates. If the
skia breaks out In a rash. If bolls or
other eruptions spnear. If there sre blood
rtktngs or sny other Indlcstlons of Im-
pure blood get a bottle of R. 8. 8. st
once of sny druggist. Hut beware of
substitute, if in doubt as to your trou-
ble or you la competent medical sd-vl- r

free, write to the medical depart-
ment. The Hwlft Ppeelfle Co., OS Hwlft
Kldg., Atlanta. Ua. Thla department Is
knows far and wide as one of the great-
est of helps to blood sufferers. But don't
delay to get a bottle of 8. 8. 8. today.
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Auto Stolen Three
Times and House is
Robbed Three Times

His auto stolen three times, and his
house robbed three, times, that Is now
the record of Frank W. Judson, 123 Houth
Thirty-secon- d avenue. But the thieves
are becoming more particular now, for
after they pried open the window with a
chisel Faturday afternoon they passed
up all the Juilson silverware, oil of Mr.
Tudscn's stickpins and Mrs. Jmlson's
lewelry and abstracted, so far aa can
be learned, nothing hut a man's over-
coat and 60 rents belonging to Miss Doro-
thy Judson. Mr. Juilson Is hesitating
whether to elalm his burglary Insurant)
policy for fear It may be cancelled on
him.

ASSERT SEWER IS BEING
BUILT ABOVE GRADE

Complaint that the Jones atreet newer,
upon which the rlty department of pub-
lic improvements la spending IB.OfiO, Is
being built above grade, has been made
to the city council by the Omaha Ice, and
Cold Storage company.

Commissioner Thomas McGovern said
there was no basis for the complaint.
The city council as a whole la

1,

ADVERTMKMKKT,

0
T. W. BLACKBURN,

Congress.
HARRY C. BR0ME,

County Attorney.
BRIGGS,

Sheriff.
WM. G. URE,

Treasurer.
FRANK DEWEY,

County
HARRY PEARCE,

of Deeds,
LOUIS ADAMS,

Surveyor.
WILLIS 0. CROSBY,

Coroner.
W. A. Y0DER,

Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

County
JOHN 0. LYNCH

henry s. Mcdonald
P. J. TRAIN0R

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
Police Judge.

Berger Dies from
Wound Received

Saturday Night
rollee are Investigating the death of

John Berger, La Pialte. Net)., farmhand,
who died yekterdny from concussion
of the brain. He was found late Satur-
day night, drunk, at Tenth
and Howard streets, tiy Officer Carney,
and sent to headquarters, charged with
being drunk.- - Later In the evening the
turnkey discovered that the prisoner was
suffering, and called In Police Surgeon
Fotts, who ordered Mm sent to St
Joseph's hospital for treatment. He died
this morning.

Thus far the police have learned that
Berger, who Is only 19 years) old. had
been drinking, and was on his way to
the depot when the cfllcer found him.
Whether he received his Injury in a fall
or whether he was ossaulted has not
yet been learned.
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No Grain
on Day

Receipts on the Omaha grain market
consisted of 147 cars of wheat, fnrty-se- n
of corn and seventy of oats. Prices were

I about the same as last Saturday, being
(steady with a tendency to higher. Cas:i

wheat sold at $1.iiC'fol.07 and corn at from
66 to S3 em's per bushel.

Owing to today being election day,
there will le no market, the Omnha Oraln
exchnngo following the custom adoptej
by the CiilCHgo Board of Trade.

COLUMBIAN RESERVES

DEFEAT C. H. MERCHANTS

The Columbia Reserves defeated the
fast Clifton Hill Merchants by the' score
of 3 to 0. A drop kick by Smith off the

twenty-five-yar- d line featured the game, j

Vote KENNKUT for SENATOR. Ad-

vertisement. I

ORIGINAL tSKS
. sii e7). , F

GENUINE Tie Food Drink for all Ages OLVers are Imitation
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ne X Will Do the
REPUBLICAN.

Register

Commissioners:

w

JohnC.Lynch

Republican Candidates

Market
Election

Xll7l

POLITICAL ADVKRTISEMEMT.

Business
El

For State Senators: ,

N. P. DODGE, JR.
C. J. KARBACH

FRANK A. KENNEDY
CHARLES L. SAUNDERS

FRANK C. YATES

For Representatives:

J. F. BURGESS
WM. N. CHAMBERS

R0BT. 0. DRUESD0W

HARRY A. FOSTER
JOHN LARSEN

J. W. LONG

MICHAEL LEE
NELS A. LUNDGREN

BERT 0. MINER
J. P.' PALMER

. EDWARD A. SMITH
WILLIAM E. ST0CKHAM

Lest Catholic Men Be Misled.

Literature was distributed Sunday at the doors of the Catholio
churches in Omaha, quoting a few Catholic priests, who, as citizens,
had declared themselves in favor of suffrage. ,

lk-caus- the Catholic .church has not declared herself on this point,
politics beving outside of her sphere, this great effort has been made to
influence the Catholic voter. Although I; am strenuously opposed to
mixing politics and religion, as, a Catholic - woman I must protest
against our Catholic men voting for the. enfranchisement of women in
Nebraska. I do not "believe that any Catholic men or women would
favor "Votes for Women" if they realised certain facts.

First, There are a million socialists in this country, and all are unan-
imous for woman suffrage, because they hope by the women's vote
to help themselves politically. All socialists are opposed to anything
Christian, but they bitterly hate and attack Catholics. Why should
Catholics join themselves with 'such a hotly?

Second, The great cry of the suffrage body is for individual lib-
erty. They demand the vote because they object to their husbands,
fathers and brothers voting for them. I heard Dr. Shaw say the
otiier ovening, when she spoke at the lirandeis, "No one these days
re&pects authority on any question. " She said, ''Who believes the pul-

pit knows more than the pew?" She spoke: of .'St. Paul as though he
were a nchoorboy friend, but did not mention how a certain suffrage
leader scored him for enslaving women by his famous text in regard to
marriage. .It strikes me that a catholic. should hesitate to support a
movement whose leader expresses such sentiments agaiust authority,
when the fundamental point of our belief is the divine authority which
Christ gave to His church.

Third. The feminist doctrine,. 1 grant, has not made itself felt
here in Nebraska as it has in the east, but nevertheless its followers are '

an ann of the suffrage body. Does the Catholic woman wish to be u
the class which has feminists wjthin its' body. We, with, the Virgin-Mar- y

for our standard of ideal womanhood, must have a care that our
ideal is not shattered.

Fourth. I fear that women in politics, judging from the present
campaign, will injure the Catholic virtue of charity.

I call attention to Dr. Shaw's interview in yesterday's Dee when
Bhe called respectable women, such as Mrs. George, "liars," and spoke
of driving the antis back to their " kennels.'' I contrasted the digni-
fied address and clear argument of Mrs. George with Dr. Shaw's
clever political speech when 6he flippantly dodged the real issue, and
confined herself principally to abusing the antis.

I hope that Catholic men in this community will vote "No" to wo-

man suffrage. .

Omaha, Nov'. 1914. MARY NASH CROFOOT.

CORN CROP TO TURN OUT

ABOVEJTHE AVERAGE

From figures gathered by agents anl
from estimates made by farmers and ele-
vator men. the Burlington officials havj
made snme calculations on the rorn rr.i;i
of Nebraska, now being gathered. They
estimate that the yield per acre on the
Omaha division Is thlrty-t- o bushels; on
th Lincoln division twenty-si- x, on the

WELCOME TEACHERS TO OMAHA
And To Omaha's Style and Bargain Center

Any Acrom-Wxlatlo- n

in Our
Tower Mill He

Most Cheerfully
Grunted

I U 1 B Til 1 ,
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Manufacturer's Surplus Stock Sale
Continues With

Unabated Interest
Two Phenomenal Offerings In

Cloak Section Tailor
ed Suits, made to
sell to $20.00

Beautiful Dresses,
made to sell to $33

Over 100 Handsome Fall
Suits, in Diagonals, Ser-
ges, Cheviots, etc., the
most popular styles an'd

VI.THit;?.;

Tuesday.

colors, actual $18 to $20 values.
Beautiful Evening Gowns Danc-

ing Dresses and Street Dresses,
in the season's most popular
fabrics and colorings, charming
designs, big assortment, up to
$35.00. values, all
at one price for
Tuesday's sale,
choice" .

.$

$1

if V
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50c Fancy Goods, Tuesday, 19c

A big special sale of Fancy Goods and Needle
Work values seldom, equalled.
Ijaumlry Bag Prettily

broldered, regular 50c
values

Dresser Scarfs Scallop-
ed, stamped and em-
broidered, 50c values. .

60c Round Center Pieces
E m b r o I dered scal

loped borders

19c
Each

Also a full of Tinted Sofa Tops Backs,
50c values, at 19c. Holiday Goods

Z '- A2-- N J

In Oat Popular Domestic
25c Fine. Mercerized Poplins'

at .- IU'SiC
15c heavy fleeced Teaaeldbwri'

at 10
18c Shepherd Check Suiting
at ;..12Kt

18c heavy Plaids, just
the thing for children's

dresses 12 Vic4
18c Plisee Crepe, new kimono
patterns ...1212Hc Silkollne for comfort tops
at 8Mi

lie Sateen, 1 Jsr Persian patterns,
for covering; comforts, yd..... 15o

JJc Cotton Uatts. all in on piece.
weighs full S U.S.. stitched evfrvfour inches, for Tues lay only . .69o

Children's All Wool Sweater
Coats; colors gray, tan and
maro6n; regular $1.00 values,
at . 49

Lad le8' Heavy Fleeced Union
Suits; regular and extra sizes,
long sleeves and ankle length,
$1.0 values, at 69

.Men's Handkerchiefs; red, blue
or white, 10c values at six
for . 2"

Ladles' medium weight tTnder-wea- rt

vests or pants; regular
and extra stjes; 35c values
at ................. .25

Scle On
Lay in your mom lis supply now.

Huyden'a make the grocery prices for
the people. Quality goods, and at
savins of 15 to bn per rent.
IT lbs. bast fTanolatsd surar, at $1.00
48 lbs. best illk--h liraiie II

Hour, iiolhtng finer for bread, pie
or cakea. per sack .91.49

4 lbs. Fancy Japan Kloe, 10c iualitv.
for 86o

10 bars White Russian, iiiat 'Km Ail,
Il motid i Luox or Laundry
(Jueen 80a p for S5o

T bars Electric Spark or I'earl White
Heap for .' 85o.

10 lb, best whit or yellow rornmeul
for ; 85c

t lbs. best rolled white breakfat oat-
meal for" - 9Ce
lbs. rholc Japan rice .a&e

( lba. best No. 1 hand picked Navy
beans for . ....8S0

6 lbs. bulk Laundry 8tarcl, now 85o
The best domestic Macuronl. Vermi-cel- U

or Hp Rhetti. per pk. TH
Large bottle Worcester Sauce. Pure

Tomato Catsup, fickle, dssorted
kinds: prepared Mustard or Horse-
radish, per botile at 8V,e

Alvo Jell, for doasert. nothing like
it. pkg. THo
cana Oil Par.iiaas SSo

Corn Flakes, , pkg , 6
Orapa Nuts, pkg lOo
Yeast Koam. pkg , 80
Mail-AJ-en'- s Peanut Butter, per lb.,

now at MH
5 lb. e tim Hominy. cumth, Pumpkin

IT
PAYS

Wytnoro anl rn the
twenty-four- .

In the conclusions arrived at. It is i
serti-- fiat on rnnnv iliiftrns tin re ins
fields of corn thnt will run sixty t)
sixty-fiv- e bushels; that the crop is mo.t
uniform on the Omalio. Tsklng the statu
as a whole. It If predicted thnt when the
crop Is gathered it will be found that
the general average will be about twen-ty-sl- x

bushels per acre, or bettrr than ..n

average crop.

Make Your.
selves Perfectly

)nr
wiA IVi ut ,IoIne ,n

All

i i it

Art
if ever,

BOc Center Pieces n.

square, embroidered
scalloped borders.

50c Center Pieces of
tinted linen, beautiful
patterns.

50c Sofa Pillow Slips
Complete artistl c a 1 1 y
finished.

line Pillows, and
Buy Now.

Room

Scotch

school

i'laniund

High class Velvet & 1
Plash Shapes, $5valP i
A big special purchase of
fine velvet and plush
shapes sent for by ex-

press but received too
late' for- - Saturday's sell-

ing.' They are the sea-

son's choicest models in
$3.00 to $5.00 shapes and
you may have choice of
entire lot Tuesday di

. at one price
Greatest shape bargain ever.

BLANKET SALE
$20,000 Blanket stock now on

sale at 25 to 333 price sav-
ing. .

All Blankets sold at $1.00
Tuesday's price 75t

All Blankets sold at $1.76
Tuesday's price 31.18All Blankets Bold at $3.00
Tuesday's price 81.00All Blankets sold at $5.00
Tuesday's price ... S3.38

AH Blankets sold at $7.50, Tuesday's
Vile 5.18

All Illankets sold at $12.50, Tues-
day's price 99.85

IXTBA BPECIAZ,
Wool filled Nashua Kobe, extra heavy

$2.7; value. 91.96
Auto Kobe 93.50 to 935.00

Underwear and Furnishings in Domestic Room
' Men's Outing Flannel Gowns

full cut, all sizes to 20, worth
to $100, at. . ,6) and 49

Ladies' heavy fleeced Underwear,
colors white and gray, all
sizes,, vests or pants, 65c val-ue- B

l 49
Misses' and Boys' heavy' fleeced

Underwear vpsIs, drawers or
pants; 35c values at....25Men's Flannel Shirts witb"flat
or military collars; tan, blue,gray and brown; $2.00 valuesat 98

Special November Grocery Opening Now
or liukfii neitiia, now at

b. cans Wax, String, 8ietireen or
1.1111a iieansliershey s Hreakfast Cocoa.' per lb"

1 cy

Gulden tiantoa Coffee,' per' lb.,
kVst'insiity sio." 1 Xgjs,' pV an.a

The be't creamery Kutter, cartoon irbulk. lb. 33e
I' amy No. 1 country creamery Kut-ter, per lb 3l0'ood country Butter, lb asFancy Jialry T ble Hutter, per lu'.'aso
Full Cream Wisconsin C'heeae, per lbat. ,
Full l i ram Young America Cheese

Per lb 16oFull Cream. Young American Checnclr lb goo
2 lb, good Butterlne aIHood. Table Bulterine. lli." .. ijiZl
Fancy Table H'.itterlne. lb. ' asj!

Box Appl 9 peels 1 This Wsk.Extra fancy Yakima Vallev fruitNothing finer ktowo. JonathanaOrinies' Goldm. Spit.euberxa. Hoo.'
vt. Maiden Hlush. King lnvd, el,--.

SI.35 $1.75BOX .. .. TO
18 IPS. best Bad Blvtr Burly

onto roiatoss to to peek. 20c
Demand IS pounds the law

nuirea it
re- -

Fancy Holland Seed Cabbage forKraut, lb IH

TRY HA YDEN'S FIRST PAYS
S


